
the intelligencer.
VEoiSnXr mormng. april so, isso.
" liXkrouo^.Wc learn tbat Mrs. J. S. Drew,
jjok evening soon, assisted by her scholars of

jjjscitr, will giro in public, the Oratorio of the

..flower Queen."
\\t notice that Mr. Heniy K. List, of the

6rn 0f List & Howell, has commenced the erec¬

tion of a fine residence in North Wheeling, on

the W adjoining tlie residenco of Tlios. Sn-ec-

t.r Ej,|. W'c are glad to see those who are

,h'.\ erecting hutoM at once a credit to them-

Klrrt >n<l an ornament to our city.

ftcMoXKoe Ilorst.This old and well known

Intel has chang<il hands within a few days.
j|r Clark retiring, and Win. Rarrclt, formerly
.fCiiiz. Ohio, taking |>osscssion. Mr. 11. is an

experienced landlord, and will make the Mon-

pic House all its friends could desire. We notice

lh? house is iiinlcrgoing repairs, and to some

extent is being re-furnished.

An Irish laboring man named Patrick JIc

fiivins, was killed last nijlit about 10 o'clock,
by a stab in the breast. A man was arrested

snil Kilt to jail, though itis not certainly known
who struck the Ciial blow. The head of a bar¬

rel of whisky had liccn stove in while discharg¬
ing from a boat, a crowd of wharf laborers were

(..linking the contents freely, and during the ca-

nuise this man was killed.

Torso I.AbiES Concert..The young ladies

of Pleasant Hi'I Seminaiy will giro a concert in

the Methodist Episcopal Church, in West Hid-

¦Ik-ton, on Thursday evening, the eighth of May.
AVe liave heard much said of the vocal powers
of several of the young ladies attending that

retool, and doubt not a rich musical treat is in

kt->re fir those wlio may have the pleasure to

lie present on the occasion of their concert

Si ddev Death..Mrs. Murray, widow of the
late Dr. Murray, of Canonsburg, Pa., died very
nuMenly at the Sprigg House night before last.

Tae laily liad left home for-the purpose of visit¬

ing her father's family at Calliapolis, Ohio, and

«>in her usual health when she arrived in this
otr. A short time after tea she was taken sick,
ami in a few minutes was a corpse. Her re¬

mains were sent liack to Cammsburg for inter¬

ment.

SiiAKsrEAUEV great tragedy of liichard III.
«ill be presented to-night at the Athcnicum, on

the occasion of Mr. Hanchctt's benefit. Mr. H.
deserve* a good bouse, and 110 doubt he will have,
one. He has labored hard to please and amuse

our citizens, and to raise the Athcntuum front the

discredit into which it had (alien. The stock¬
holders in that building should see that he is
well rewarded for the great favor he has done
them.

AVm. Hkbvkn, on Monroe street, received

yestenlay another large lot of new goods. Ma¬

ny of our citizens arc not aware of the great
variety and usefulness of the articles kept by
Mr. II. Embracing most things in the house¬

keeping line, many of them very rich and cost

ly, and those cheaper articles of every day use,

m very convenient in the domestic work of eve¬

ry Cuuily, the stock branches oirinto fine family
groceries, anil queer looking but convenient
rooking apparatus, the names of which we do

not recollect- His stock of willow ware, bird

cages, feather brushes, toilet ware, and cellar
cooperage is very complete. Ilis table cutlery
is decidedly the best ever brought to this city.
Many beautiful articles for table use must be
seen to be appreciated.
FuRfCk Sittatiox..The Znncsvillc Courier

learns indirectly through good authority, that a

coal hank in Blue Kock, about 12 miles below
that city, on the river, caved in at 11 o'clock on

Friilay morning. Some twenty men were in it
at the time, all «'f v. horn escaped but Tour, whose

escape was cut off by the (ailing earth. Where
they were at work there was a basket contain¬
ing an ample supply of provisions, and it is
supposed that fresh air enough can reach them
tn sustain life until they are rescued.
The unfortunate men arc supposed to besome

three hundred yards from the month of the pitf
ami it is thought the passage is blocked nearly,
if not the entire distance, but at last accounts.
laic Sunday night.an immense number of peo¬
ple were on the ground at work, and the dirt for
about one half the distance had been removed,
a:xl it was confidently expected that the bu
rit-il men would be reached in time to save them
Alive.

Tiif. river still continues to (all, with about 15
ft-ct uf water in the channel last evening..
Weather warm, with soinc indications, of rain.
But little business was done on the wharf yes«
t .itlay, though the general trade of the city
was good.
River Cosventiox..The Cincinnati Gazette,

of yesterday, speaking of a Convention of the
friends of the Ohio river improvement, says:.
The suggestion was made by the Pittsburgh

Hoard of Trade, that a Convention be held in
this city early in May, to consider the various
measures proposed for the improvement of the
navigation of the Ohio river. This suggestion
received general favor, but we have not learned
that the meeting was definitely decided upon,
though in some places we understand partieshave gone so far as to appoint delegates, and
we were called upon yesterday by a gentlemanfrom a distance, who visited the city with a view
to attending the Convention. It is now too late
to arrange for a Convention in Ma}*, but a call
might be issued for June, and it would be well
perhaps to select the same day fixed for the
meeting of the Democratic Convention.
The river was falling at Cincinnati yesterday,

and the weather dry and sultry. The Gazette
says the levee is crowded with boats from the
foot of Ludlow to Walnut street.
The steamers Pittsburgh, Reliance, U. S. Mail,

Iowa, and J. M. Converse, arrived at Cincinnati
«>n Monday from Pittsburgh. Interchange and
Kate Sarcliet from Wheeling. The Empire Ci¬
ty. Lebanon, Shenandoah, Paul Jones, Altamont
and the City of Wheeling had arrived from SL
Louis.
The steamer City of Knoxville, recently sunk

in the vicinity of Paducah had been purchased
for the sum of $2,030. Capt Timnis, the pres¬
ent owner, has contracted for an additional sum
of $2,000 to liave lier raised and repaired.

Kleven steamboats to be built during the cn-

"linK summer, have already been contracted for
at New Albany. The Tribune says that owing
to the low stage of the small streams timber is
T«7 scarce.

Removal.
f\* Tuesday. April 1, C. P. BROWN, hariaf removed
' '""n Wiuhltijrton Hull, w| 1 open at

. 118. MainNireel,
i? l}t"nbT»ok,« Building* one door above Meters. Marsh A

a Waotlful assortment of Watches, Jewelry and
l4*.; -Vrttclcs, recently selected k/ himself tn the Eastern
CAirf.
. \ f*n %n* examination of hts stock bjr his former patrons4e public retierallr Is respectfully Invited.*Wtinr. March tt. 138S.
^. <«rMt«aa4 VaalhsSaTf Caps
RECEIVED this daj a floe assortment, with and without
J * «">vers and for sale tow by

^ S. D. IIAOPER A SON.

2Q() Buau. Potatoes la »tow

Webster 81., WhetllPf.
*-x-

BETTER AND BETTER.
READ what ha* been accomplished by Prof. DeGrath's

Electric QU In \VbMlng and vicinity :

Mr. Ji C. Fray, of Bridgeport, *zy* that the Electric Oil
eared * Felon on hla hoy'* linger, in two applications. He
had not slept for two nights previously, ou account or the
pain.
Everybody In Wheeling know* Boon", the driver of

kwU'Bt. ClalravtRc omnibus! He lay*, that one implica¬tion'of the "Electric OU'* took all the pain and xUlbiu out
of hUvifc't hand, which ihc had tieeit unable to open or shut
or twe in any way, for years. She new um her hand freely,
and wlthont pain.
{37"Boon cau be Sfen at the Monroe House every day.
A gentleman In North Wheeling says, that he ha* been suf¬

fering for several montha with a pain in liH breast and aide,
and has'not been able to work siucelast August. On Satur¬
day he bought « bottle of the "Electric Oil'* and used It, and
to his entire relief. On Monday he expressed himself as free
from all pain, and ready to go to work.

Morr Curcm to pttMinh.which we hare not room for
now. Ask your neighbors about the Electric Oil.
See the Circulars.
Principal Office, 89 South 8th st., Phlla.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

ap8 T. II. LOGAN J: CO.

£10,000 £variety, and the chei

Silks and Shawls.
WORTH of Silk* and Shan is, embracing
twe believe) the largest stock, the best va-

varlety/and the netpCit Silks and Shawl* e* cr brought to
Wheeling since we have been iu the trade, and suitable to
persous in any station iu life.

Plaid Silks as low m ill cts. Beautiful black llrocade do,
82 inches wide, at ?1^J», north $2,50.
A full stock Crape and Stella Shawl*, very desirable and

cheap;.aud 200 Mantillas, sume of them very rich and de¬
sirable.
Trinuniugs of the .most desirable style.a netr variety.
Our stock of Silks, Challles, Tissues. Bareges, Grenadines,

Argentines, Ac. ainke a whole of fullj 50,000 yds.
This Immense stock, together witli the fact that * e buy

mostly with rt/«A, make the "BeehiveStore" a mo>t desirable
store at which to buy Goods.
Come and see for yourselves.

ap26 STONE k_ THOMAS.__
New~ Spring and Summer Goods

A X

NO. 1 SPRIGG HOUSE.
I TAKE pleasure In saying to my friends that 1 am rccclv

lug my Spring and Summer Goods, consisting or Broad
Cloths of" all colors. I have a bcatirul lot or Wain and Fan¬
cy French Cassltneres; I think a much better assortment
than cau lie round In the city.
Also.Vesting* In great variety, and or every description

or material.
TIIIX SUMMER GOODS.

Mv stock consists or Brab, Beta, Bombazine, Buck, Lin¬
en, Marseilles, Italian floth, Ac Ac. Ac., that can't be beat
for making fine and nice Clothes fur the warm weather, all
of which I am prepared to make In the liest possible wan-

READY MADE CLOTIIIXG,
Consisting or Cloth", Casslineres, Cashmere Cloth, Buck,..
Lim n, Brab, Beta, Bombasine, and various other Goods
made Up in gooo style; Pantaloons and Vests in great vari¬
ety; Shirts, Collars, Bress Gloves, Cravats, Suspenders,
and every other article that is required for a gentleman's
outfit.
jgTTlease give me a call.

ap24 8. RICE.
PERFUMERY. , #| ,JUST received, a Iresh supply ot Perfumery, consisting In

part of.
Bear's Oil, Bear's Grease,

Rose Hair Oil, Ox Marrow,
Phelicome,

Jenny Llnd Pomade, Compound Ox Marrow,
Lyon'jt Kathairon, Ac.. Ac.,

Roussel's Iliu Lust rule Toni«pie,
lor the growth and preservation or the hair.

Aromatic Vinegar,
an excellent article for headache.

At B. NICOLL A liRO.'S.
Brush, Variety and Toy Store,

ap2$ 11.9 Main street.
(Times A Ar^us copy]

rrVn, E B L E E XT RA C T S lor the Handkerchief.as fol-
JL lows:.

Jascmlnc, Rose, Patchouly,
Mtbk,

Jockcv Club, Upper Ten; Orange Flowers,
Ac.. Ae., Ar.,

Tooth Pastes and Powders,
Meen Fun, Lily White, Romre Powder,

Chalk Baling Up Salves, Ac.
.Basins, Burlier, Honey, Poncine, Ro»e, Brown, Windsor

and Palm Soaps.
And manv other kinds too numerous to mention, at

I>. NICOLL A BIIO'S.
Brush. Variety and Toy Store,

apO-jIo9 Main street.
[Times and Argus copy.]
PORT WINE.

V SMALL cask of flne I'ort Wine, tor the slek.pronounc¬
ed first rate by good judges.

mp9 T. II. LOGAN- * CO.
illaa«nchti»rtl« Mnekerel*

BBIJi No Medium,OUU anj^bbb.N. a
AO bit14 No 2. " For sale low bv

wpIC 1 GREER A Co.
BEEF TONGUES, a prime article, in store and

.DUU for sale by
GEO. W. ANDERSON,

j ml.19 Xo* .*'* >ta'n

cii:o. k. M'.Mi:c inr>^
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

XO. 114 MARKET ST..
TTAS received, and offers ror sale, a choice lot orFom-
JUL Uy Groceries, Including:

25 hogsheads Sugar;
barrels Molasses;

.*wl " Family and S. fine Flour;
,V» " No. $ Mackerel;
M V " No. :i
20 4t No. 2
15 kits No.:»
1«» kits No. I
£.". dozen extra Wash-Boards;
..'A " wood Buckets;

110 barrels Crushed Sugar;
10 *' Powdered "

2* bags Coffee;
2d du sts Imperial, G. P. and Y. II. Teas;

1 80 kegs Nails;
lo butts Sweet Tobacco;
A " Natural Leal Tobacco;

l.» kegs Twist
100 dozen C. Brooms;
A ticrces Rice; Uacon. Bricd Bc»T, &c.

Just received and ror sale, aholesaleand retail.
np28.lyd

ICE! ICE! f ICE!!!
.

THE subscnl»er is now prepared to deliver ice to the citi¬
zens or Wheeling generally. Ills Ice was put up above

Fulton, at the Three Mile House, formerly occupied by F. B.
Hornbrook, and Is perfectly free from dirt. He intends to
deliver it himself, assisted by his son, so that his customers
will be attended to.
un4*_atr AOLNr.i a AUl).

Election.
rpiIK Annual Election for nine Directors of the Wheeling
X Savings Institution, to serve for the ensuing year, «III
be held at the Office of said Institution on Monday, tho 5th
of 31ay,b?tw<.-cn the hours of 1U and 2 o'clock.

WM. McCOY. .

ap22 V.'-usurer.

Empi re IItiIm

JUST received a lot of Empire llats of various color*
ap21 S. 1». HARl'KR k

RECEIVED this day aline assortment or Gents Black and
Brown Cavalier llats,

ap21 8. P. IfAttl'KR k SON*.
T L'ST received, a lot of Votitlis and Young America I

fj horn Hats, a beautiful article.
a|i12 S. D. HARPER k SON.

ICE! ICE! ICE!
^TMIE Subscriber takes thin method of informing his custo-
X niers and the public, that he is prepared to furnish, as

heretofore, to all who de»ire it, good Ice during the summer.
His Ice is of the finest quality and the supply ample for two

years, should summer last so long. «o that consumers need
not fear a lack of plenty. His carts will Ik- out In a day or

two and Ice will be furnlshid daily nt such price and in such
quantities as may he desired. Ho is satisfied to let the pub¬
lic Judge of the quality of his Ice after trial.

apHMf JACOB A.MICK.

Hallowell & Wiley,
!Vo. 133 Jin in Ml.

WHEELING, VA. .

Manufacturers of entry iJctenption of
Furniture.

TTT® ilo a general furnishing business and keep on hand
? * every variety of Chairs, BeadMt-ad*, Classes, Mattras-

sesand Lounges. We are also prepared to ilo all kinds of
wood turning, and furnish Bedstead* to Cabinet Makers in
the white, ready ironed. Newels and Bullasters furnished
to order. nplS

MOKE NEW GOUIJS
a r

W. D. Motte & Brother's.
JIO.VXETK

I ABIES and Misses Bounits of the latest Spring styles,
J Just opened at

ap8 W. I». MOTTE k BRO'S.
tttk

Adams ExpressUompany's Lines
VIA CENTRAL OHIO RAILROAD.

THE attention of Shippers and Merchants generally. Is
called to the above safe and speedy tnode of forwarding

Goods via Central Ohio Railroad.
Freight delivered at our Office befo.e 9 A. M., will !>c for¬

warded same day to all stations on the above Rond; also, to

all points on the Cincinnati and Wiliningtou Road, through
to Cincinnati.
Money, valuables, and freight of all kinds, forwarded with

dist»atch, and at satisfactory rates.
N. l'lOMAN, Agent,

McLure House.
April 21»t, lS56. ap22:lm

Pirati$priti|c Mlerk.
Watches, Jewelry, Silverware;

&o. inc.
,T. T. SCOTT'S

"VT EW and Splendid stock.far exceeding III beauty, ex-

1> ctllence, variety and cheapness, any he has heretofore
offered bis patrons.will be opened on

MONDAY MORNING, WTII INST.,
To which he resi>ectfully iiiviUs the attention of the pub¬
lic. mM»

(1AROES' SEEDS.
C~* ARI>E\ SEEDS, wholesale and retail,.every seed uar-

T ranted.
100 boxes GardenSeeds, on band and to arrive.

For sale by T. II. LOGAN k CO.
np22 llridge Corner Druggists.

ONE HUNDRED dot. HoHoway's Medicine*, for sale by
T. II. LOGAN k CO.
ap22 Bridge Cornci^Drugglsts.

TTRINAL3 and Bed Pans.approved modem patterns.
I J For sale by.

ar23 T. 11. LOGAN k CO.
(.bsiiiiileV Brnees! f*h«nl«lcr Urnera!

AFRESH supply Of those-supcrlor Washington Braces.
for Ladies and Gentlemen.

For sale by.
a,,23 T. TI. LOGAN k CO.

JUr$SlAX BELTS
TTSOR strengthening the back.used also .as a supporter. A
L- favorite article Intlie East, and highly recommended by
Physicians

For sale by T. II. LOGAN k CO.
ap22 Bridge Corner Druggists

25'LV'" rrU"* gbo°Wmi co.

THE LATEST NEWS
UECIITKD nr

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
Tohkign ne\vsT

ARRIVAL OP THE PERSIA.

New York, April 29..The steamer Persia:
.trrivccl olf light ship at quarter past 0 last night,
and reached her dock early this morning, hav¬
ing made passage in about nine days and a half.
Her dates are from London and Liverpool to
the 19th inst., and brings 130 passengers.
The Ericsson sailed from, Liverpool on the

morning of the K»th inst.
The only important feature of news is the

closing of tlie Peacc Congress, which took place
on Wednesday.

n.-ittilications of treaty will Iil* promulgates]
about the close of the month.

Mr. Dallas had attcudeil a civic banquet, giv¬
en in his honor at London.

Livck:»:>oj., April It)..The Brokers* Circular;
reports prices of cotton as having advanced un¬
der the intluer.ee of the Persia's news to extent
of 1-4; subsequently partially receded, but
again partially recovered and ttifally stood firm 1
at 1-8 ailvance on quotation hy previous steam-1
er. Sales during the week were l*2t»,U0U bales.
Sales for the week to speculators 4<),oOO bales,
to exporters 5.ooo. New Orleans fair G7-SJ, do
middling Old; Mobile fair 0 5-8d, do middling
0 l-8d, () > Upland fair 5 7-3, domiddling 0 1.8J.
Total amount of stock in port, exclusive of that;
on sliipl>oard, is 535,000 bales, of which .TJ2,-
500 are American. Accounts from Manchester
represent the market as firm.
The Paris Monitor announces that the Con¬

ference closed its sittings on Thursday, an:1 that
ratifications will be exchanged ere tlie close oI
the month. Immediately after the promulga¬
tion of tlie general treaty, the protocol will be
published and the labors of the Conference will
be made known in detail. The questions con¬
sidered at the last session were on the free navi¬
gation of the Danube; two inferior regime prin¬
cipalities; arrangement of frontiers; the sit¬
uation of Christians in Turkey.for these pur¬
poses three Commissioners were appointed.

It was reported at Paris that diplomatic
movements of importance were on foot respect¬
ing Italy. The Austrian Ambassador was to go
immediately to Home on a special mission. It
is rumored that mission refers to concordat, but
Italian journals say it relates to the general
state of Italy.

Count OrloiT goes to Naples immediately af¬
ter the exchange ofrati tfcation, to see his son,
who was wounded in the Crimea.
Esui.and..The Lord Mayor of London enter¬

tained Mr. Dallas on Thursday at the Mansion
House, in honor of the arrival of the U. S. Min
ister. Two hundred guests were present. The
Mayor toasted Mr. Dallas, prefacing it with a

speech full ofgenerous sentiments toward Ameri¬
ca, regretting that a question should arise be¬
tween two countries tiiat should threaten the
dreadful alternation of war. The toast was:.
"Health to Mr. Dallas, and prosperity to the
great Republic to which he had the honor to be-
long/'
Mr. Dallas made a felicitous reply, reciproca-'

ting the generous sentiments of the Mayor and
assuring him that he was not authorized to feel
ami did not feel any desire other than giving his
hest energies and exertions unreservedly to the
restoration of the most harmonious sentiments
and friendly relations.

Other speeches were made, at tlie conclusion
of which Mr. Dallas gave a health to the Lady
Mayoress.
The Lord Mayor responded, telling Mr. Dal-

las that he wasauthorized by the Lady Mayoress
to say that if his diplomacy equalled his gallant¬
ry, there could be no fear for tlie success of his
mission.

In the House of Lords, Panmure, in reply t«>
the Karl of Elgin on the question touching the
reports that large bodies of troops and immense

(quantities of ammunition are about to be sent
to Cauda, said it was true the <Jov*t contcmpla-
ted doing so, but the impression that they were
sent for purposes of aggression was without any
foundrtioii. The < Jov't intended only replacing
the troops, stores and ammunition previously
withdrawn for use in the Crimea.
A splendid fete was given in Paris, on Mon-

day, in honor of the plenipotentiaries.'j'ltrif, Thursday.Count favour leaves this
'evening for London, to remain a few days, a id
returns to Turin.
The Cabinet at Vienna is bent on occupying

every corner of Italy where a political excite¬
ment can be gotten up as au excuse for their
presence.

Events in Italy are almost daily increasing in
interest

It is quite possibly that the Duke of Tuscany
will itgain be compelled to deinand Herman
troops.
An additional Austrian force is under orders

for the lionian States.
The garrisons throughout Lombard}' are to be

increased.
Austria evidently intends to permanently oc¬

cupy as much or Italy as she can order, insult_or
intrigue against.

Austria is, in point of fact, at war with Pied¬
mont, although their armies are not face to face,
»nd it is impossible to say hut what the event
may bring about a fresh struggle, and it cannot
be long delayed.
The policy of England and France towards

Italy no longer coincide, ami the work of divis¬
ion has commenced.
Paris..M. IJuol it seems persuaded the Em¬

peror that any change in Italy would tend to
open a revolution.

Vienna, Friday..The Kmpcror signed the
ratifications of the treaty on the 15th. Public
thanksgiving was ordered throughout the coun¬

try.
London, Saturday..A report has been cir¬

culated by the ton* evening journals that Lord
Palmerston, and Mr. Lahouchcre, arc about to
retire and Sidney Herbert and Sir James Gra¬
ham .take the government. There is not, we

believe the slightest foundation for the state¬
ment.

London, Friday Evening..English funds re¬

main steadj* but without animation. Discount
market easier. .

IJreadstulis market dull and prices considera¬
bly lower. Wheat 3d cheaper. Flour Is low¬
er, Canal flour 2'.Ja31s; Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Ohio 33£a35s. Corn a trifle lower, sales at
28a28s5d. Provisions unchanged. Business
transactions in lard have been large and prices
lower, sales at 52a53s.
London 13...Money market nora stringent,

consols for money quoted at US^a'.KU, American
stock unchanged, except that Illinois Central
has advanced.
Havre, 15..Sales of Cotton for the week 23,-

000 bales. New Orleans tre* orJinarc 1)3.
The Persia made the passage to the liar in 0

days 10 hours and 15 minutes. She passed on

the night of the 10th, ofF Inskade. the steamer
Canada, from Roston, hound to Liverpool. She
also passed on the 20th, in lat. 43. long. 58, the
steamer Cambria.

FROM CHARLESTON".
Charleston, April 2*.)..The Isabel arrived

with Nicaragua papers of the 11th.
-Walker won a great battle at Rivas on the 7th,

and captured the city, killing GOO Costa Ricans,
and 30 Americans killed.

Wheeler addi*cssed a letter to President MoTa
in relation to shooting. American citizens, and
protesting against the conduct of Mora in or-

dering the expulsion of Americans.
Havana markets unchanged. No disastci-s of

importance. Cotton unchanged.
R1YFR AM) WEATIIEH.

Cincinnati, April 20..River fallen 3 inches.
Weather cloudy and cooler.

Pittsburgh, April 20..River 0 feet 0 inches.
Weather pleasant and clear.

PHILADELPHIA M.tRKET.
ApriIi 20..Pork advanced, sales of Mess at

19al0,50. Bacon wanted. I>ard in demand at
10 1-2 in bbls aud 11 1-2 in kegs. There is no¬

thing doing in Flour and (irain since receipt of
the Persia's advices, and the market is unsettled
and heavy.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Cincinnati, April 29..Flour very quiet, 50

bbls sold nt 5,00. Provisions firm with an up¬
ward tendency. Contracts maturing for Pork
causes an increased enquiry for that article,
.ales 200 bbls Mess at SiG. Hulk Shoulders
lielil at 0 1-4, some salts ntO 1-S. Whisky lirrti,
1,000 bbls sold at 17 l-ia!7 3-8. Groceries linn
at full rales.

CONGRESSIOXAL.
r W.vsiiinctox, April 20.

Srvate..After a short <lebaicf the Senate re¬

fuse* I to 10,060 extra copies of Capt. Mar-
cy's report Of the 'Exploration of the Sources of
the Rrnzos and Witchitoii Rivers.''
Mr. Brown and some others ' contended that

the Senate was publishing too many books.
Th^. bill making' anpropi i&tions for new forti-

fbat o :s was taken up.
Mr. Stuart introduced a bill providing for the

puni.-hmeiTt ol forging or counterfeiting land war¬
rants or certificates. Kefd to the committee on

Judiciary.
Several private bills were then passed. Ad¬

journed.
IIocse..The joint resolution lor enlarging the

Custom House, Post-ofllcto and Court House at
Cleveland «vas taken up and passed.
On motion of Mr. Cox. the com. on Commerce

was instructed to inquire into the expediency of
exempting steamboat^ of 150 tons burthen, or
less, from the operation of I'm "law for the bet¬
ter security of passengerson vessels propelled
in whole or in part by steam/' Bill was laid
aside.
The Xfcbraskft election case was postponed for

3 weeks.
A resolution was unanimous!}- reported I»y the

com. on Elections, declaring Fuller, of Maine,
rightfully entitled to the seat, adopted. Also,
paying Afilliken, the contestant, mileage and per
diem.

Mr. Quitman advocated the repeal of the neu¬

trality laws, which he considered a violation of
the Constitution and a stigma on American in¬
telligence, and in this connection said Mexico
is in a state of disokttion, divided into factions
lingering out a miserable existence by selling
her territory to this country. In Central Ameri¬
ca there has been a series ofrevolutions foryears.
Cubic is a remnant ofgigantic despotism of Spain
and is necessary to our commerce and national
repose, and security, the law of natfrifus, depends
on circumstances for its foundation. It is in
reason, right and justice that we have our own

connecting link between the Atlantic and Pa¬
cific States. That man is guilty ofmoral treas¬
on who halts about the means of seizing the
Isthmus. It must be taken even at the expense
of war. It is the manifest destiny of our nation¬
al necessity. In the course of his remarks he
said England had a Idress to induce our Govern¬
ment to reject a favorable treaty between it and
Dominica, besides executing influence over

Spain, to our detriment. Duty to our country
demands that we guard against a rcpction of
such flagrant offences. Adjourned.

CENTRAL AMERICA.
New Yo'pk, April 20..The Orizaba arrived

at 7 o'clock, with dates from San Juan to the
21st inst
The defeat of Sehlessinger, at Santa Rosa, is

confirmed. About 70 of his men are reported
missing. During his trial by court martial, and
while on parole, he deserted. It is supposed he
went over to the Costa Ricans, having sold him¬
self before the battle.
On the 7th the Costa Ricans took possession

of Rivas with 2000 men.
On the 11th, Walker with 000 men attacked

them; after lighting 17.V hours he was obliged to
abandon the city for want of ammunition. Loss
of the Costa Ricans 000 killed and a Iqrgc num¬
ber wounded. Walker's loss between oU and Op
killed and about 8u wounded and missing..
Among the killed is Col. Merehaud, commander
of tin? native forces.

7:7 A7r'trnyuas. Walker's organ, claims it as

a victory.
It is said that the Costa Ricans, in taking pos¬

session of Virgin Bay, lire,I indiscriminately on

every person they saw. killing 8 or 10 Ameii
cans in the employ of the Transit Co.
On the 10th, Lieut. Green with 15 men had an

encounter with about 200 Costa Ricans, killing
27 and dispersing the rest. American loss one
killed and 2 wounded.

It is reported that Walker intended to attack
the Costa Ricans at Virgin Bay about the 25th
having 1000 Americans and 1300 natives under
his command.
With the exception of a few prominent men

in the Xoriner legitimate party, the Nicaraguans
have acted with Walker.

Honduras, San Salvador, and Guatamala, is
said to be in favor of peace. They received the
Commissioners from Nicaragua in a friendly
spirit. They had discontinued the enlistment
and disbanded some new levies.
The intercepted correspondence between the

British government and Costa Rica, in which
the former agreed to contribute 2,00l) stand of
arms to tlie latter, caused great excitement
among the Americans.
A number of .Minnie rifles was taken from

the Costa Ricans at Rivas.

ARRIVAL OF THE EMPIRE CITY.
Nkw York, April 20..The steamer Empire

City arrived this morning via. Havana on the
evening of the 24th.
The steamer Philadelphia, from Aspinwall,

with California passengers and mails, arrived on

the 20th March at Havana.
A terrible affray occurred on the loth of

April, at Panama, between the American tran¬
sit passengers and the natives, in which the for¬
mer had :JU killed and 40 wounded.
The Empire City brings '* wounded.
A large amount of passengers' baggage, mil-

road property, and property of individuals resi¬
ding near the railroad station was destroyed,
and all the baggage in the freight house rilled.
Among the killed were Michael Hettern, Or¬

leans county, Vt; IJ. \V. Marks, Pa.; >1. Du¬
bois, La.; Mr. Stokes, officer of Walker's army.
It was impossible to get the names of all the
dead.
Of the 14 at the R. I?, freight house, only one

name, thatot Mr. Stokes, isknown. Among the
wounded are II. Hunter, Theodore De Sable,
Secretary of American Consul at Panama, and
Mr. Palmer, employee of the R. K. Co., all resi¬
dents of the isthmus; also, (ieo. O. Field ofNew
York, and the Rev. Jno. S. Elwood, late of
< iravamville, S. C. All the above were scduous-
ly treated by the physicisns of the steamer and
Isthmus.
The passengers upon whom this outrage was

committed were those who left San Francisco on

the 20th of March in the steamer Cortex, for San
.Juan, but landed at Panama in consequence of
the walker troubles.

Balt., April 211..The mail of this moiling
does not extend beyond Washington.

NEW YORK MARKET.
April 2J»..Cotton firm, sales to-day of 2000

bales.
Flour drooping, sales of 7,000 bbls at 0,25

af»,87 1-2 for southern. Wheat declined, sales
17,000 bushels at l,70a1,7o for Southern white.
Corn firm, sales o(»,000 bus. Pork quiet, sales
1150 bbls. lJcef dull, ?a!es 800 bbls. Lard firm,
sales 500 bbls. Whisky improving, sales 350
bbls Ohio at 27 1-4.

CotFcc is firm, with sales of 15,000 bags Rio.
Sugar is active, with sales of 1,100 hhds X.
Orleans. Molasses lirm, sales 500 bbls. Oils
quiet. Bacon wanted. Butter steady. Iron
declined, sales 100 tons Scotch pig at §33.

Stocks lower. Canton 23. Cleveland and
Toledo 80. Cleveland and^ Pittsburgh (»8..
Cumberland Coal Co. 24. Erie 57 1-1. Galena
and Chicago 114r 3-4. Sterling Exchange linn.

lNSUKAiN
HOME KIKE AND MARINE

Ja\Si'i;a .v ('r.: t'f/MI'a :\ i.
[OFFICE NO. 4 WAI-1. STREET, N. Y.]

Cj."n Catitai $747,072 44
?W.tiTi CG

THIS Comimny it* owned and managed by some of the
wcalUiitft anil beft increhHUMta the city ofNew York..

For particulars euquire of W. h'i PETERSON,
jnS Agent for Wheeling ami viclnitr.

Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
OF llAlirfOKU. coxs..

IXCOJl P Ol: A TE1>, J/.I )", 1513.

ONE of the oldest and lx»i»t InstituUons in this country,
continue" to tak«? risks upon the moat favorable term?.

Apply to
W. F. PETERSON. Agent

»pl2 for Whetliiip und vicinity.
ATHJSN-ffiUMFIRE OFFICE,"

London.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL £*2.000,000.

Available Capital $1,284,300.

X^jTILL TAKE any and all fair Fire IUaks at a reasonable

Losies are adjusted and promptly paid without reference
to Loudon.
For farther particulars enquire of

WMi.F. l'ETERSON, Agent
i for Wheeling and vicinity..

OFFICE next dMr.lft.UM 11.1 SI. Uuil. ml,*
..

st-vr-t^stc* aV]srr> stjimintTciiItbape.
1S58 - - - 185G1858

B EE II I YE_8T O RE!!
STONE &. THOMAS

ri-*AKE pleasure in notifying the pnl-llc that thoe are now in receipt of a full stock of
1 dry gool>S, mill1xery GOODS AXl> vamrtifzs

suitable for the SPKlXO and SUMMER TRADE.
Tiny hare tak>n gniat pnlrts In selecting their stock, to make it ilctiruoi* ami inciting. l!u> in*; largely with the

cax.\ of the Importers, and oft«-n of the New York Auctions when poods are sold by the jotckage, or In lar?c quantities
direct from the ve**eL» hi which they ars: imported, they arc often ahte to bay at much lean than thr Ii>i|»orten» cau sell,
themselves, and they hesitate not to say they can oiTor f«r?i*cew»e#/-« excelled by no House In the West.
Their stock of Goods is truly being much largerthan they ever before ottered to the Trade. To make room

ft:r their stork thev are tdillffed to occupy H large >tore rooms, each T>> feet deep.
Particular attention Is invited to their sto?>c of Silks and Shawls, which alone are t«orUi more than $10,001).and l« be¬

lieved to Ik-b, f*r the larsrst, riclnst, as well as cheapest ever offered in the city, «dnce they have been in the trade..
The#-*, with tiicir stock of Grenadines, Chaliies, Argentines. Tissues, Hcltes, and indies Dress Goods in evtry raritty and
suitable for Any lady In the lau<l, make t!i?lr stock one of the most desirable and inviting to the trade ever oflered In the

city.
Tht-ir stock of Domestics i* more than treble, and their entire stock iloiibV, any other similar House in the city, and,

ii(itu!:a>taudini( tin.- ft ft tr:»f «vy now tryin* to b? got »ii» alamt the onj:/. they pledge the public that they
will sell upon their former terms, vi/.: t ./*'*, or Short Credit to prompt men (few others have w<t had and uoae others need

apply), as low, if not a shade l.»»or than as»y house in Wheeling that pay for their Goods.
They invite tfic attention of the

c/.osest "casir trade;*
or goo.l trade of any kind.and assure the public W»:»t, If an Immense stock, loxr prlcm, accommodating clerks (speaking
bo:ii German and M:i;:ii«li}, and prompt aud fair dealing, will hnve any weight, the '"BEEHIVE STORB" will mt*:utain Its

already well earned standing, of belug !he/«trofiu hoit** iowi t.\* mnfflturfc..'or FAIR DEALING AND GOOD BAR¬
GAIN'S.

C3?"**?oads .seut anywhere in the city free of charge. ap2S

TRANSPORTATIOS.
UTECJiEXrfLLE ASI) WHEELING

PA VICE!'.
- jrit " »Thc fine sU-auicc CONVOY, Capt. A. O'Neal,1

nill run a* a regular packet ln-tcecn Steuben-
vHIeanl Wheeling, connecting with the Stcubetivilte and In-
tlluna Katjrofiilnt Steubenville, and with the llaltiuiore nun
Uiilo Kailro.nl nt Wheeling.
.
Leave# Steubenville nt a o'clock, A. M., awl Wheeling at 2

o'clock P. M.
For freight or paxwigt', apply on hoard. ap4^3ui
WHEELING, CINCINNATI ft LOUISVILLE PACKET.

The uew hii.I splendid steamer
W. 0. WOODS!UK,

CV.pt. J. K. li«K>Tir,
will run as a regular packet to the above

an.I alt liiUrdktiistc ports.
For Freight or passage apply to

ag2:> 3. C. IJAKEll k CO., Agents.

Change of Schedule.

TrANSPOBTATIOX Officr 1». k O. II. II. )
M'hi'tlimj Station, FebiOtli, ISMi f

ON and after Monday Uic 10th last., the Pasm-tiger Trains
(cxptess and accosnumdathibj will leave this station dally nt
4:2 . l». M. and 7:15 A. M.
The Express Train leaves at 4:2ft P. M. and will only stop at

the following" fetation*: Jlenwood," Moundstvllle, Cameron,
Fairmont. Fitterman,Newhurg, Uowlesbnrg, Piedmont,Cum¬
berland,Sir Johu's llun, Martinsburg,'Harper's Kerry, Mon-
ocacy, Sykesvllleanil Washington Junction.
The Wheeling and Cumberland Accommodation Train will

leave daily (except Sundays) at 7:15, A. M., and arrives* at

Cumberland at 6:4ft P. M. Leave* Cumberland at 5:15 A. M.
ami arrives at Wheeling at 4:30. P. M.
{3T"Tlie Mail Train will be discontinued until further no¬

tice.
ny order of

W. S. WOODSIDH, Superintendent.
fell J. IL FOHD, Agent.

The Adams Express Company.
OF KICK Jt'LCKU 1IHf.SE, WI1KUJSO, V».

KEDUCTION OF HATES TO AN!) FJIOM
IVcu" Vot-k. Phiiadvlpliiti «V ISuItiuiorc

-pilE Adams Kxjjrt^« Companyf for the safe and speedy
jL conveyance of
JJONKV, VALL'AHLB PACK 10F-S, AND FltSICItT OF AU. KINDS,

in charge of our own special messengers, is the only reliable
tine to and from Wheeling (by Uallroad direct,) to New York,
Philadelphia, HaUlmon-, lloslon, Washington City.
ALSO.rut Central Ohio Itallroad to Zauvsvillc,Columbus,

Cincinnati, Louisville, Ii.dlana]K»lls. CliicMgii and St. Louis.
Ekpresses leave vla Ualt. «"c Ohio llailroad at 4)4 o'clk, P.

M., Central Oli'o llailroad at 5 o'clock, P. M.
For Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Toledo, and Northern Ohio at 7

o'clock. A. M.
£57""Hatter, Poultry, Produec of all kinds,dt Hvered in six¬

teen hours to Baltimore. N. 1'lt?.MAN, Agent,
a;»25Adams Express Co.

I'liau^e of Time!
CLEVELAND ANI* MTSlH/llOlt HA tl.HOAD.

U. S. MAIL DAILY LINE
IIKTWKKX

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
THE line hide wheel pas¬

senger steamer FOKEST CI-
TV, Capt. tieo. I). Moore,ami

BfiBLU rKNL.Capt. Asa Shepherd S
will runuaily between Wheeling and Pittsburgh.the Forest
City leaving Wheeling every .Monday, Wednesday and Fri¬
day; ami tiie Iliuruut every Tnesdsy, Thursday and Saturday
at 7 A. M., arriving at Wrllsville In time to connect with the
Clevt land cars, and at Pittsburgh in time for the inornlug
line Hast. Returning.the Forest City lcrvos Pittsburgh ev¬

ery Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and the Diurnal every
MotRlay, Wednesday and Friday at" 10 A. M.; arriving at

Wlieellug in time for tlie mail lines for Ohio.
For freight or passage appiv on board or to

S. C. 15AKKII A CO. Agents.
$y*ThroughTickets for Cleveland, Toledo, Monroe, De¬

troit; Milwaukee, Chicago, Buffalo and Dunkirk, sold at the
office of S. C. Baker k Co fl»5

WHEELING.(. PA ilKBHSJiVuil KCcEEl
STEPHEN ISAVAIil)

m -*j|1.' w Lvaves Whi rling. Mondays, Wednesdays and
-dSCTLi^aTKridav^ nt l.» o'ebick, A. M.
Leaves I'nrkersbur.'h: Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur¬

days, at 0 o'clock P. M. Dec 9 '51

New Arran jrement.
TI1K WIIEEI.IX*! ANI) 1-AUKERSIU'RGll

InAIL pack v: r
COUllIKH,

Jiiiurn la. ltol)cil«, mnatcr,
Will leave Wheeling every Tuesday, Thursday hiu! Saturday
at !.» o'clock, A. M., for I'.irkcralnirp; connecting nt Mwrlet-
ta with the steamer lll'CK, running from Marietta to Zaues-
ville; ami at I'.irkershurg with the steamer FASHION, rnn-
ulug from I'arkersburg lo Wv.«t Columbia, Vn.

lit turning: will leave l'arkcrsburg every Monday, Wcdnes-
day ami Friday, at b}4 o'clock, A. M.

Freight will he received for any point on the Muskingum
between Marietta and Zanesrilly, ami for any point on the
Ohio between Wheeling and W*£t.Columhia.

Regular Union Line Packet
I1ETWEF.X

WIIEELIN(i .V CINCINNATI.
CITY OF WHEELING.

Cantata John McLurc, Jr.,
«111 leave Wheeling every Monday at 0 o'elk
P. M., and C.r.cimiati every Thursday at 10

o'clock, A. M.
For freight or passage apply to S. 0. RAKER k CO.
Shippers will please tnkr notice that the boat leaves repu-

larlv at the advertised time. All bills must W on hoard by
:J o'clock, I'. 51.

C^"l'«s.<engtr.« ticketed through to St. Louis.
itihtfT S. RAKER& CO.

J. M. HAMILTON,
STEAM BOAT AGENT,

* WHEELING, VA.
Wharf Roni at the foot of .11 on roc .Street,
Will attend to the receiving and delivering of freight, and

the collection of freight bills.
Freight for all the regular packets will be received free of
charge. nVlS.tf

crS. AVEltY
HAS on hand, and Is manufacturing and receiv¬
ing, one of the largest assortment* of

Hats and Caps
ConsiMim.* of all the varieties and colors noar in use, all ol
which will 1h* sold at the lowest rates.
N. It..Hats made to order at the shortest notice.

S. A VEltY, Main St., Nos. 14C and 14S,
splo-tf mieellng,Ta.;.

YOrril.s AN1) CIIILDREM'S FAKCr I1ATS.

C\ OXS/STISft or all the qualities now In use, --xtr* super-
fine S. AVERY,

; sp lo No* 14d and 14S Main *ts
. .SI'KIXi; j-ASJHO.\

GKNTLEMEN'SJHATS FOR 1850.
O A VK11V liaa'on tinnd, nntl la manufactur-Infr lints of thi
o» Spring style, which for neatness, durability and fine
ness, cannot l>e surpassed, Gentlemen are requested to cal

l and examine for themselves.
J27"llats made to order at the shortest notice.

A Ino.a large assortment of Hats and Caps, of all di-
scrlpi Jons now hi use.

Nos. 140 and 14SMaInst., Wheeling, Ya.
felfi S. AVERY.

Shijtpmg Furs Wanted.
C\ASH will lw paid for.

; £0,000 Raccoon Skins;
90,u00 Red Fox "

SO,000 Grey Fox "

20,000 Mink "

80,0W Wild Cat u

10,lip0 Opooum 44

lOjiOO muskrat "

lU,o0o Beer "

S. AVERY, Nos 146and 148.
dec21:dair Main {Brett, Whirling.

Bonnet Blocks
1DOZ. Bonnet lilocks of superior make and latpst summer

style, just recelvetl. Also, a full variety of shapes, crowns,
shapes for chlldrens hats, ruches, quillings, French tlna^r*,
sprigs, buds and leaves, wreaths, blonde laces, kc. ke.. Just
recelvetl. The attention of Milliners Is particularly called to
our stock.
apgl 3m daw ^ STONE k THOMAS.

scnl ^weet Fatalors. ,

JUST received 100 bushels Seed Sweet Potatoes,
60 ¦>* OnlouSets

COLLINS k HALL.
aplS i Market Square.

OX JCJ'/V No 1 Mackerel, jus« received by£0 npld J. R. GREER 1 Co.
""

wm

MEDICAL.
ALL SHOULD Tit Y ITU

DR. J. HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS.

100,000 Bottle* 9oI«l kit One \ ear.

TOOTHING In the market.nothing In the medical market
l/\ for the past fifty .wars, lias ever equaled, uor cau iui
article be produced e«jual to this

0 It EAT ANTI-DYSPEPTIC.
Dr. Hostctter's preparation U uot an old granny** recipe,

nor tiie mere experimental result of some Amateur Physl-
clan's verbal investigation. It Is the result of a profound
and elaborate study of one of tlie mo«t scientific chemists of
the present century.

l)r. IIostetter submits Ills Invaluable Hitters to anycheml-
cal tests, or what Is still better, a personal trial U|h>ii your
own constitution. The true properties of these Hitter* will
be found by the first analysis, and the full force of their *:reat
medicinal effects will be made manifest In an almost incredi¬
bly short space of time upon the system.
Are you Dyspeptic? Then takr. fhefC celebrated Stomach

Bitters.
Are yon Bilious? Try one bottle of these Bitters, and be

relieved at once.
Areyou annoyed by Indigestion? Remove the cause by the

free use of these Bitters.
Have you Fever and Ague? How many thousands in Uie

West aud South have been cured of this constitution destroy
ing disease, by the use of these Bitters.

All should try this great antidote. We venture to affirm
that while Hostctter's Bitters arc used, a case of fever and
ague cannot occur.
One wine glassful, taken three times a day before meals,

will be found u great tonic ugeut, which all will appreciute
when personally satisfied of tlie fact, as they will l»e by giv¬
ing the Bitters one trial..
There are other Bitters, represented to be the same, which

arc comparatively worthless. Our Bitters are without a
rival for their medlciual qualities. They are put up in
square bottles, containing a full quart with the directions on,
and "Dr. J. Ifontetter'aStomochHitter*"blown on the bot¬
tle. None other genuine.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
|5y*For sale by all the principal Druggists, Hotel Bars,

Restaurants,and Dealers geir.ruUy throughout the United
States, aud by

LAUGHL1N3 k BUSHFIELD an
T. 11. LOGAN k CO.,

jefcMydaw Wheeling.

HOLLAND BITTERS

ELECT1W)GHEMISCHEAllOMA
<1 F

Echt Hnllandsch Krviden BiUers.

TWX YEARS have elapsed since the Introduction of thla
valuable medicine Into the United States. During this

time it has gained a vttirtrmtl i*ojmlarity as a Remedy
for
ferer and Agur%. I)y*pep*ia, Tmligtntion, Ifeudacfie,

J.oa* of Appetite, DA ilitv, I'otilreneMy
JUiuil mft BUr'llitg I'iUx.

Many of our most worthy citizens testify to its wonderful
efficacy in all affections of the Stomach aud Liver. As a

Tonic, it has never been equaled, for the relief it affords in
all cases of dchilitv or weakness of any kind is almost In¬
stantaneous. In Nervous, Rheumatic aud Neuralgic Affec-
:lons, it has in numerous instances proved highly beneficial,
and in others effected a decided cure.
When eminent physicians prescribe, and their patients so

unhesitatingly recommend, surely we may cense to doubt,
and eagerly test Its virtues for ourselves.

FEVER AXI) AGUE.
A Eight Month*' Standiny i'uredby floerharc'*

IhUhmd ZJHt+r*..Michael Kelly, No 117 Grant, near Smith-
field street, says:."Last July, while running on the river, on
a cotton boat |ilrlnj; betveru Natchex anil New Orleans, I
wn» taken with K«.*rcr anil Ague. For eight long months 1
¦uiffered with this dreadful disease. The greater part of this
time I was unable to work, and epeut at least fifty dollars
for different medicines, hut I found no permaneut relief..
Three weeks ago, one of my friends insisted upon my try¬
ing %floerhar*f* Holland Hitter*,' Maying that nenre. tra*

guaranteed. After trying It for only one week, I must
state 1 was a sound man. I have heen at work now for
two weeks, and have had no return of the chills and fever
whatever."

I certify the above statement is true.
THOMAS ADAMS, Diamond House,

or at II. Chester's, Gothic Hall.

HEADACHE AND DEBILITY.
Mr. Silas Llscomb, of Birmingham says. "I have found In

Roerhave'tt Hitters a remedy for headache and debility. My
wife has also used It with the greatest benefit."
Mr. A. S. Nicholson, of Pittsburgh, als«» any* he has expo

rleliced much relief from jts use for headacho.
READ TII1.S.

A Hollander'* Testimony..Jacob Rlnake?, living in the
Holland settlement of Sheboygan, Wis.say.*: "After suffering
for some time the misery attending ntt utter prostration of
iniud and body, 1 have been restored, by using Boerhave's
Hitters, to j»erfect health."
The fact of this remedy l»eing in such high repute among

the Hollanders In Wbcoiudn, Michigan, New York.iu fact,
in every Holland settlement in the United States.argues Iu
its favor.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH RESTORED.
Mr. John Davidson, living ten miles al»ove Pittsburgh, oti

the Pennsylvania Canal, says: "When I cotmncnced taking
Boerhave's Holland Hitters, I could hardly walk.now I en-
joy excellent health."

WEAKNESS OF THE STOMACH AND INDIGESTION.
Another ffrent Cnreeffected by floerhnre'* J/tJUtnd flit¬

ter*..The wife of Peter De Witte, living in Holland Town,Sheboygan county, Wisconsin, suffered very mnrli from
weakness of the stomach and Indigestion. Shrhu.l )>een
under a physlclnn** cure for some time, hut the ili*i-iuie
seemed to battle even his skill. She purchased some Hol¬
land Rittersat our oflice, which have given tone to her sto¬
mach, her apjK-tite and *treugth are returning, and we firm¬
ly lielleve that this Is anuther great cure ellected by j our
medicine.
We have still to record many wonderful cures effected by

this remedy, but must await another opportunity. One
thing you can rely u|m>ii, what we have published are from
persons much respected to our communltv, and are literally

true. J. QUINTUS,
Editor Sheboygan Nieunhode, Slieboygab, Wis.

RHEUMATISM.
A Cant of Tiro Month*' Standing enred by floerhare'*

Holland flitter*..George Henderson, of Pittsburgh, sayi»:
"Alter suffering for three months with rheumatism.a purt
of the time so severely as to confine me to my bed.I have
l»een entirely cured by the use of lloerhave's Holland Hit¬
ters. 1 have had one attack since, hut found almost itudan-
taneous relief in the same medicine. It is, iu my opinion, a
sure remedy for rheumatism."

NERVOUS AND RHEUMATIC AFFECTIONS.
This changeable wenther is likely tu produce a great deal

of sickness. To persons troubled with nervous or rheumat¬
ic affections, we would recommend Boerhave's Holland Hit¬
ters. On referring to our columns you will find certificates
from some of our fin»t Gcriuau and English citizens..Pa.
Staid* Zettnny.

THE WORST FORM OF PILES CAN BE CURED.
We are at liberty to refer to several well known gentle¬

men, who have used, thoroughly tested, and now recom¬
mend Boerhave's Holland Bitters as a remedy for Pdes..
We are not at liberty to publish their names, but will take
pleasure In referring any pcrsou to them who denies this
statement.
For tills affection, one half of the prescribed dose should be

taken.say A«f//"leaspoonful-.morning, noon and night, one
hour before ineabt.

CAUTION!
The great popularity of this delightful Aroma hac Induced

many Imitations, which the public shoi/ld guard against pur¬chasing. Be not jiersuaded to buy anything else until you
have given Boerhave's Holland Bitters a fair trial. One bot
tie will con.vince you how infinitely superior It is to ail these
Imitations. ..

52^"Sold at fl per bottle, or six bottles for $5, by the sole
proprietors,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Ja. k Co,
Manufacturing Pharmaceutists and Chemists,

cor Smithfleld k Third sts, Pittsburgh.J.nn^h 1 in« Ar ItuMkfield,
mh20:dawly Wholesale DruggUts, Wheeling, Ya.

Brushes! Brushes!! Brushes!!!
ALL KIXDS.nad all prices for sale by

T. H.LOGAN k Co.
«pl6 . Bridge Corner druggists.
RECEIVED this day, an assortment of Hungarian Hats',of a variety of colors and shapes,

apl* 8. D. HARPER k SON..
GLOVES.

Black, white, and
Colored Kid Gloves, N. B. T. make.

ALSO.Silk, Cotton, Lisle Thread, all colors, for Ladles,
Gentlemen and Children.

D. NICOLL k BRO.,
*apSNo. K9 Main street.

BLASTING POWDER.
JUST RECEIVED, a full supply of Coal and Rock Powder.

For sale by
tth29 SI. REILLY.

2500 |&h3w.hd*Kinle".?*E,u=
On sale by GEO. W. ANDERSON,

mhl943 Main street.
Lunch at the Veranda.

ON and after Mouday next, w»» will hare Lunch at 11
o'clock. AR the uelicaclea of the season will be pro¬

vided. ap!8
Spring and Summer Goods.

ST. DENN18 HATS.a large assortment opened this day,
and for sale by

8. D. HARPER k SON,
aplS No. 129 cor. Main k Union sts.

Louisville umb, for sale by
wh?0 J. M. MATTHEWB k-CO.

New York Advertisements?"*"''
FROM Ifi'

ai.bkhtc. um:iiaki)so»;s a
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ITiASUIQ^ABLR Wedding, Visiting, C^niplitnjptafy ar«l
Ituslnesa Cards, Notarial, Coti?uu<mud Commercialu nU

ami Sen! Pn-vti#. CtrtUrttc of ^tock", and lKlwdtj llill-* of *

Uniting, and Exchange, Clu cL*, Dratt*; Notts' of llano, Irtll
Uraili, Circulars,Show Cards, Ijiiitl*, Designing and Kn^ra
vlng mi Wood, ninl ivcr.v variety of Engravingand I'rh.tUii.
1 will forward sj»ecluun* by mail, tun application, with P.'<».
»tump.) Oiderx by mall promptly attended to. Terms'rt a*
sooable. Address WM. N. 1»UNXRLL,
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Improved- Artificial Tehot*

DR. J. ALLEN', !ate Professor In thrOhio Collep^oflicu-trtl Surgery, Invite* attention to lib highly Improved
method of constructing ArtiUcial Dentures, which cotuMne-
the following advantages:

1. There are no tenuis or erericc* for the lodgment of food *
In vitiate the saliva-or Infect the breath, a* not \eVvH tLe
.llglitckt moisture cau get between the teeth und idate. ..
5. An ArtiUcial tiurn, which l» asttnu and indestructible a'a

the teeth, is fused at u high heat between unit around tl^eir
base, which united thun to fcach utllcr and to the'ffta&'iip&fi-
which thoy;are set. ThB guu» imparts to the teetji that ).«-
collar expression an^lifi-like apjcaraucc ahlcli Characterize
the natural organs.
8. Great strength t* obtained by thus uniting the teeth

gum-and plate, and no ordinary force of tnasllcatipg, cM»t
break thetu from their base.

4. A clear anil distinct articulation of specrh I* restored.
This important change is effected by having tlic Ihslde'or'the
teeth and guiu of a natural form. To this form the tongue la
readily adapted. This perfect adaptation of the tongdeto|the denture, prevents the hissing ortnullltd sounds In speak-"-
Ing or Kinging,so often observed in persons wearing arflft*"*
Clal teeth.

0. The natural form and expression of the mouth and fac«4
can be restore*!, in cases where they.have become sunken.-.
This is doue by means of additional attachments to the
frame-work supporting the teeth. These attachments are ao
formed us to briug out the suuken portions, and sustain them
in their proper )>osition. They arc covered with thtf above
named gmu compound, and become component parts of tbo
denture, and whtu rightly formed eaunot l»e detected by thn^closest observer. This method of restoring the cheeks to
their orlgiunl fullness, and also the natnral form and exnres-'"
sionof the mouth and lips, ha* been well teste*!, having beett
tnnde a special feature in the author'* practice for several"
years past. A variety of Photographic and Daguerreotype
Likenesses, which have been taken of j>cr*on* without this
improvement ami also with It, can be seen at hisoWce;»bn«r-
ing the great chnujceln appearance which Is* produced (n the.
counteuauces of Individuals now wearing dentun-sconstruct¬
ed upon this principle, which the public are luvltcd to call
auil examine, together with other S|teclmciiM of fill work, not
requiring the above attachments.

6. The plates uvually employed for thin work are pin Una,"
the purity of which prevents even the slightest tarnish ortrn-
pleasant taste in the mouth. In short, this system embraces'
many new and lm|»ortant features, which are readily appro"*
elated by those wearing artificial dentures upon this prlnci-
jde. With reference lo the utility of this method,' numerous7
testimonials can be given from eminent Dentist* In the vari"
oil* parts of the Uniou, and'jiersou* wearing the work lntbi*
and other cltlcs. I

Dr. allkx has luratinmcuts'by which he Is enabled it*
serve jlemons from a distance, immediately on arrival.'
thereby saving expense.

J. ALLEN, .Yo.SU Homtetr<rty
New York.

1*. S..Persons desiring any further information In refer¬
ence to the above, will l»e furnished with pamphlets, free of^
postage, by sending u note w ith address to Dr, J. Au»b; ^ jJan%0;daw3m
"CiaSTADOljry-S-1HLA1RUY1:;""

SJJLL TlUCMl-UASs r!
CCONTRAST the tints brought out In the hair by Crlntado-

.' ro's matchless revitalising Hair Dye, and those produ f
ccd by application of the burning fluids ordinarily t-uld a*
Hair Dyes, you see at once that the color is uatnral In one
case, unnatural In the other, and the simple reason Is that
Crlstadoro's is the ONLY preparation which by It* exuet che-*
mical combination ojierates on natural and Immutable prin¬
ciples. Made, sold auil applied (lu ten private rooms) at-
OristadoroV, 0 Astor House, Uroadway, N. Y. Also for.
sale by the Principal Druggists and Pet turners throughout*
the country. ^

New York Agents, W. II. CORY £ GO.
fe6:lydaw AVAl(l), CLOSE & CO. .t

BROILS vs, FRIES ! 1
JIOBIXSOX'S PA TEXT (iliUUROX

against the Frying 1'nn !!

IT Is a well known fact that meat broiled is much more pal¬
atable, tender and healthful than when fried. All rllced

meat* ought to be hrollcd. The New Gridiron Is a conve^
nleut as the Frying Pan, and much tnore economical. Hav¬
ing a downward draught, it takes all the smoke up ehlmvey,
cooks the meat .entirely through In Its own juices, without
burning it, saves all the fat, reducea meat bills per ceut..
and can be used over a wood or coal fire.
Price for the rouud lo In. diameter $2.C4i

4 44 swuare 9 by 14 inches 2,J>5
4 44 oblong 7 by 10 4 2,en
4 44 4 S by 19 4 if,5d
* 14 *9 by 21 4 .. 3,nb
We will send by express, prepaid, one or more of thesr

ilzes to any part of the United States, east of the Mississippi
(or not far west of It) on reeelpt of the money.

Money may bo sent by mail, "registered," at our
Jlsk.

Agents wanted In every county, town and city lu lb*
Union. Circulars, with full description, sent on application

Address
"AuKnic.ix i KoittaoN Patwct AonstcrCo.**

felS:dawly 79 Duane-st., New York,.

COi/1'ON cV l'lTfJH'hi
Series of School treoRraphies.

1'L'HI.ISlli.U UV J. It. COLTON 4 COMPANY..
Nn. 1T*J, William Strrrt, New Yo*k. i

INTKODLCTOltV l»liUtiItAPllY..Adapted to the capael-
ty of the young beginner. Care 1ms been taken to avoid

everything which should be reserved for the more advanced
pupil. The maps have only the principal features delineated
and hence can be easily studied. The lesson* arc copiously
illustrated with appropriate engravings. «
Modern School Geography. Dcsl^ued for that very large

class of pupils in our schools who wish to lenrn the more Im¬
portant facts of Geography, but have not time to consult the
more elaborate treatises. In this book great painshave be*a
taken, by copious exlircUts, to make the pupil thoroughly
acquainted with the unit*, and familliur Hith localities. It
also contains. In a condensed form, all that is given in the
"American School Geography," and ia u comi>Uta icork in

American School Geography. An elaborate work, design¬
ed for pupils who wish to become famllllar with the detail*
of Geography. The luaj* are full and reliable, according t*
recent surveys and explorations, and are engraved on steel»
In the finest style of the art; the lessons are suitably Illustra¬
ted; and everything is embraced which should be found In
an advanced work upon Geography.
Characteristics oktokMai^..The maps of the entire sc¬

ries are drawn upon a uniform system of scales, so that, by
comparing them, the relative size of the different Countries
and States will l>e seen at a glance. This cannot be donis
with any other geographies now in use. Should you make the
trial, you will find the map of the Kastcrn States upo'ft one
scale; New York, etc. upon another; Virginia, a different and
smaller one still; Georgia, Florida, etc., another; and to
throughout the l>ook.no two maps being upon exactly thu
fame scale.

Outlines of physical Geography. Treating of the natural
divisions of the earth's surface, Its geological structure, of
winds, tides, currents, storms, volcauoes, earthquakes, Ac.,
adapted to the school room.
tafTeachers contemplating a change In geograpldl* are

invited to correspond with the publishers. febil.dAw.

N. L. Dorsey,
DRALKR IX

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT OAK HALL,

[T1IIRII DOOM BKL4JW *. I>. llAki'Ml'S MAT STORK.]
WII E E LIX G, V A.

IllAVE just received another lot of Boots and Shoes from
the best Philadelphia manufacturers, made expressly lor

this trade, of good material and the best workmanship, and
1 am now prepared to furnish any and everybody with any
kind of goods they may want In my line, from n *6 cent shoe
to a lo dollar boot, and as to variety, style, quality, material,
and durability of workmauship, and prices, 1 cannot be iur-
patMed by any other house in this or any other citv.

A 1*0
Gents Boots and Shoes, of all kinds, styles and qualities,

made to order.
Havingemployed some of the Inrst workmen In tlic UnitedStates, I am satisfied that 1 cannot fail to please any who in*y

favor me with a call.
Call and examine for your selves.
My stock constats in part of the following articles:.

MEN'S BOOTS.
100 pair best ca boots;
l'Hi do kip 1

100 do thick 4

loo do water proof boots;
do do cork sole.

MEN'S BROGANS.
100 pair best calf brogau*;
100 do kip 4' f
100 do thick 4

I«H> do low priced boots.
BOY'S AND YOUTH'S KROCAXS.

100 pair boys* thick hrogans;
100 do kip »

1U0 pair youth's thick 4

BOY'S ANI) YOUTH'S BOOTS.
100 pairs of calf boots;
100 do kid
100 do thick 4

WOMEN'S WKAH.
150 pairs lastlug gaiters, all colors,
150 do walking shoes,
130 do morocco buskins,
150 do kid
150 do calf 1

150 do Jenny Llnd 4
"

200 do morocco and kid slipqera: V,
MISSES'BOOTS.

150 pairs morocco boots,
15U (lo kid .. '
150 do French morocco boots,
350 do calf .

150 do kip «

ALSO.
The finest quality of ladles *love leather Galtlr* and Ims-

klns, a very fine and soft article. Ladles glore leather Gal*
ters, with high heels, heavy sole, and button hp the »lde,

CHILDREN'S WEAR.
Patent leather, morocco, kid, goat, glove leather, lasting,

calf and fancy boots, gaiters, ankle ties, slippers, Oxford .ties,
and all other kinds and styles, always on hand at low prices.

GUMS.
Ladles', men's and misses' sandals, boots and overshoe* of

the very best quality; also a great variety of other goods not
here enumerated, which 1 will sell on the moat accommoda¬
ting terms.

NVL. DOREEY.
otsj?J uu/.>.'

^ AVERY has received and la now opening a very large
O* assortment of Soft Hats of all qualities, shapes and col
ors. and will be sold at the lowest prlccs.

S. AVERY, Nos. 146 and 14$,
oc4 Wheeling. Va

Hats and Caps.
8. AVERY.

T8 dally receiving and opening lane additions tohls Fa
X stock of Hats and Caps, comprising one of the most ge
era) assortments that has ever been offered to the public
caU and see.
Nos. 140 and 148, Main street, Wheeling, Va.
sqSldaw. 8. AVERY

CHILDREN'S FANCY HATS AND CAPS.

JUST received, a large assortment of children's Hats and
Caps.Extra superfine and Embroidered 'Gtfpf.'

Nos. 146 and 148, Main street, Wheeling, V»X - -*

ocSQ JLAVm.
culk adft> tote oj£atj±

A LARGE assortment received tl
great variety of patterns.call a

Nos. 140 and 143 Main st., Wheellnrfyo.
oc29 V->8: ATERY.

CONGRESS OAPS, for Gentlemen andYaalfcs.an entirely
nnfarUele for sslo by -

.p,iMts. P. WMtt *


